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on Thursday, the 14th day of October, 1920, at 12.15
o'clock in the afternoon, being the time appointed for
adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 31st day of
July, 1920.

TBiEAiSU'RY -SOLICITOR, 705, Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, 'London, W.C. 2, Plaintiff's
•Solicitor.

In the Matter of the Solicitors' Acts', 1888 and 1919.

N OTICE 'is (hereby given, .pursuant to section 7
(2) of the Solicitors' Act, 1919, that am order

was, on *he 29tih' day of July, 1920, made by the Com-
mittee constituted under the Solicitors' Acts, 1888
and 1919, tihat ARTHUR MIRAMS, formerly of
Brighton, dn the county of Sussex, -he struck off the
•Boll of Solicitors of the Supreme Count.—Dated this
30th. day of July, 1920.

EDMUND .R. COOK, Deputy Registrar of
008 Solicitors.

in -the Matter of the Solicitors' Acts, 1888 and 1919.

N OTICE ds (hereby given, pursuant to section 7
(2) of the Solicitors' Act, 1919, that an order

was, on the 29th day of July, 1920, made by the Com-
mittee constituted under €he Solicitors' Acts, 1888
and 1919, that JOSEPH SCOTT, of 28, Northumber-
land-place, Bayswater, iLondon, W.,.>be struck off the
IRoll of Solicitors of the Supreme Court:—Dated this
30tih day of .July, 1920.

(EDMUND R. COOK, Deputy Registrar of
°°9 Solicitors.

In the Matter of the Solicitors' Acts, 1888 and 1919.

N OTICE ds .hereby given, pursuant to section '7
(2) of the Solicitors' Act, 1919, that an order

•was, on the 29th day of July, 1920, made by the Com-
mittee constituted under £he Solicitors' Acts, 1888'
and 1919, that WILLIAM ASHLEY HARROWER
JOHNSTON, formerly of 30, St. Agnes-place, iLondon,
S.EI, .be struck off t'he Roll of Solicitors1 of the*
Supreme Court.—Dated this 30fch day of July, 1920.

EDMUND R. COOK, Deputy Registrar of
°'° Solicitors.

In the Matter of the Solicitors' Acts, 1888 and 1919.

N OTICE iis (hereby given, pursuant to section 7
(2) _of the Solicitors' Act, 1919, that on order

was, on- rtsHe 29th day of July, 1920, made !by the Com-
mittee constituted under the Solicitors' Acts, 1888

and 1919, that JOHN SCOTT HERON, formerly of.
24, (Lawrence-lane, Cheapside, London, ibe struck off
the Roll 'of Solicitors of the Supreme Court.—Dated
this 30th day of July, 1920.

EDMUND R. COOK, .Deputy Regista-ar of
o.« Solicitors.

In lUheHSghiCo'urt of Jiustioe.—Oom)piainiies.(WJniding-up).
iMr. Registrar StiielbeT.

iNfo. 00129 of. 191.7.
In. itjhe IMlaltltier o£ itlhe1 iCbmjpaoiiies '(QgDiao'lMiajtaoini) Act,

1908, andl in (the iMJaitffer of ttftiia NiOTTGONOHAM
JOINT STOCK BANK. Limited'.

N OTICE ds Hnerelby .given, (tibia* ibyi ant Older made
Iby tlhel High Coiuflb otf Justice '(Oomipaini'es,

Winiding-up) am itjhe iaibove Matter, dialtedl lime loth dlay
ofi Juily, -1920, >iit was ondsarefd! itihat Joihra Ridhia-rd
Gotvdlwuaai ifoe releajsedl fromi his office ctf- Liqiudlaitior of
tfhe above nJameidl Oomiplamiy, lanfdl itihiat George William
EDaJLnies,, 'of 5, Tlbr«lajdinee|d!leH9tireet, in 'tihe city of
London), Ibe and1 ihe wlas itftueaie/by (aippoirutedl sole' iLiqui-
dator o£ tihe saidl Cloin|pajny.'i—Dated! tihde 30tlh dlay of
Jnily, 1920.

lOOWlABtD AMD BAWKSLEIY SONS and
OBQAiNlQE, 30, Minding-aiaine, Lomd'on, E.G.,

054 Solicitors to Itlhe: Liquidator.

In the County Court of Yorkshire holden at Wake-
field.—In Bankruptcy.

No. 2 of 1920.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition filed the

seventeenth day of July, 1920.
To L. CUTHBERTSON, lately residing and carrying

on business at Doncaster-road, South Elmsall, near
Wakefield, in the county of York.

rjpAKE notice, that a bankruptcy petition has been
JL presented against you in this Court by John

Thomas Liversidge (trading as Gibbon and Demaine),
of 100, Hunslet-road, in the city of Leeds, Undercloth-
ing Manufacturer, and the Court has ordered that the
publication of this notice in the London Gazette and
in the Wakefield Express newspaper shall be
deemed to be service of the petition upon you; and
further take notice, that the said petition will be
heard at this Court on the sixteenth day of August,
1920, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, on which day
you are required to appear, and if you do not appear,
the Court may make a receiving order against you in
your absence. The petition can be inspected by you
on application at this Court.—Dated this twenty-
seventh day of July, 1920.
"8 • F. MASON, Registrar.


